Supplementary Methods S1
We estimated the proportion of species in BOLD Systems (www.boldsystems.org, visited June 2016) containing both rbcL and matK by retrieving species records at frequencies reflecting the major taxonomic divisions of land plants. Entries Table S1 online).
To test the effect of variable sequence overlap in multi-specimen alignments from BOLD Systems we downloaded all rbcL and matK entries for 101 congeneric species (Supplementary Table S2 replicates per alignment size (number of records: 10; 50; 100; 200; 300; 400; 500; 600; 700; 800; 900; 1000, 1100) were generated using a random number generator (www.random.org). Non-linear regression of the resultant data was performed using GraphPad Prism V8.00 (La Jolla). To evaluate the effect of filtering short reads prior to alignment, we removed sequences <300bp (both loci) and <500bp (rbcL) or <600bp (matK) from the original data set and repeated the experiment.
Supplementary Methods S2
To model the importance of incomplete species coverage in the reference database, we first constructed an artificial Comprehensive Reference Barcode (CRB) database to represent the entire land plant flora of a hypothetical region. Here, we recovered full-gene sequences for rbcL and matK from 735 chloroplast genomes from the National Center for Biotechnology Information database (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) of which 721 species contained both genes (Supplementary Table S3 online). These 721 rbcL and matK sequences were trimmed in Geneious 8.1 to match the nominal barcode regions internal to primers rbcLa_f 46 and rbcLa_rev 47 and matK xF 28 and MALPR1 40 . We simulated intraspecific variation by including all barcodes retrieved from BOLD Systems for these same species. In addition, we replaced ambiguous (N) and missing bases using the fulllength sequences retrieved from the chloroplast genomes (Supplementary Table S3 We entered these CRBs and IRBs into a model (IRB size) to characterize changes to the diagnostic properties of rbcL and matK as the IRB expands. The model (described below) identified barcodes as species-unique (true) when they possessed only one species name in both the IRB and CRB. However, if the barcode sequence was attached to two or more names in the IRB (also in the CRB), it was deemed ambiguous. Cases where discordance occurred between IRB and CRB assignments (species-unique barcodes in the IRB but not the CRB)
were deemed false (negatives). The IRB Size model plotted the frequency of all diagnostic outcomes as the IRBs expanded from 70 to 721 species. This process was repeated with the species names replaced by the generic epithet alone to provide plots for genus-level diagnosis. The Python code IRB Size (available at http://bit.ly/next-gen-barcode) employs the Regional_CRB and IRB_Map, for species and genus respectively.
The code goes through each key in IRB_Map and, if it has associated more than one value, that key is deemed ambiguous. If the key has associated one value in IRB_Map, but more than one value in Regional_CRB, then it is deemed false (negative). The code calculates the frequencies of these assignments as the number of keys in IRB_Map increases.
Supplementary Methods S3
Real-world identification using DNA barcodes requires comparison between unknown specimens and reference barcodes. To model this, we simulated variable collections of field specimens requiring identification: Ecological Study Sets (ESS). ESS assembly was achieved using the code ESS Diagnosis in which barcodes were randomly selected from the CRB with replacement and added to the ESS. We made no allowance for technical (sequencing, identification) error when generating either ESS or reference barcodes.
For each ESS size ess_s (50, 100, 300, 700) our program (ESS Diagnosis) randomly selects ess_s barcodes from all the values in the Regional_CRB map and adds them to an array called ESS_Vector.
We next attempted to identify the species within each ESS by reference to barcodes in IRBs of differing size thus mimicking attempts to identify unknown specimens using incomplete reference barcode databases. The first iteration of the model used exact sequence matches as the only basis to define species identification. The model (described below) deemed that when ESS specimens possessed barcodes that uniquely matched barcode(s) with a single species name in the IRB these were perceived identifications. Specimens with barcodes shared by two or more IRB species were deemed ambiguous. Specimens that were assigned perceived from the IRB but were ambiguous in the CRB were categorized false. True identifications were barcodes were species-specific in both IRB and CRB. Failed matches were classified unknowns. Supplementary Table S2 . Species pairs used to retrieve full-length barcodes from chloroplast genomes and barcode databases. List of 101 generic species pairs for which sequence data of matK and rbcL loci were downloaded from complete chloroplast genomes from NCBI, and from barcoding entries of BOLD.
Generic species pair
NCBI chloroplast genome accession number BOLD accession numbers: matK BOLD accession numbers: rbcL 1
Acorus calamus
NC_007407.1 AJ879453 CPBOL159-11, CPBOL161-11, CPBOL163-11, GBVA1508-11, GBVA1510-11, GBVA1511-11, GBVA1512-11, GBVA1516-11, GBVA1518-11, GBVB782-11, GBVB783-11, GBVB784-11, GBVB785-11, GBVR1770-13, GBVS384-13, GBVS388-13, GBVT1243-13, GBVT1244-13, GBVT1245-13, GBVT1246-13, GBVT1247-13, GBVT1248-13, GBVT1249-13, GBVT1250-13, GBVX1809-13 CPBOL159-11, CPBOL161-11, GBVA1509-11, GBVA1513-11, GBVA1514-11, GBVA1515-11, GBVA1517-11, GBVA1519-11, GBVA1520-11, GBVA1521-11, GBVA1522-11, GBVB786-11, GBVB787-11, GBVR1770-13, GBVT1160-13, GBVT1161-13, GBVT1162-13, GBVT1163-13, GBVT1164-13, GBVT1165-13, GBVT1166-13, GBVT1167-13, GBVX1809-13, GBVX6401-15, GBVY136-14, GBVY139-14
Acorus gramineus

NC_026299.1 KP099646
CPBOL165-11, CPBOL167-11, CPBOL169-11, GBVA1523-11, GBVA1525-11, GBVA1529-11, GBVB789-11, GBVB790-11, GBVB791-11, GBVB792-11, GBVB793-11, GBVB794-11, GBVT1227-13, GBVT1228-13, GBVT1229-13, GBVT1230-13, GBVX7607-15 CPBOL165-11, CPBOL167-11, CPBOL169-11, GBVA1524-11, GBVA1526-11, GBVA1527-11, GBVA1528-11, GBVA1530-11, GBVA1531-11, GBVB795-11, GBVS3837-13, GBVT1143-13, GBVT1144-13, GBVT1145-13, GBVT1146-13, GBVX7607-15 2
Actinidia chinensis
NC_026690.1 KP297242
GBVK4698-11, GBVK4699-11 GBVK4700-11, GBVK4701-11, GBVK4702-11, GBVK4703-11, GBVK4704-11
Actinidia deliciosa
NC_026691.1 KP297244 GBVK4710-11, GBVK4626-13 3
Aegilops sharonensis
NC_024816.1 KJ614419
GBVD2616-11, GBVD2617-11, GBVD2618-11, GBVD2619-11, GBVD2620-11, GBVX6343-15, GBVX6345-15, GBVX7862-15
GBVX6343-15. GBVX6345-15, GBVX7862-15
Aegilops speltoides
GBVD2621-11, GBVD2622-11, GBVD2624-11, GBVD2625-11, GBVD2626-11, GBVD2627-11, GBVD2628-11, GBVD2629-11, GBVD2630-11, GBVD2631-11, GBVD2632-11
Aethionema cordifolium
GBVR1892-13, GBVX1842-13 GBVR1892-13, GBVX1842-13
Aethionema grandiflorum
NC_009266.1 AP009367 GBVE3046-11, GBVR1893-13, GBVX1843-13 GBVE3047-11, GBVR1893-13, GBVX1843-13 5
Amentotaxus argotaenia
NC_027581.1 KR780582
CPBOL308-11, CPBOL310-11, CPBOL312-11, GBVM1032-11, GBVM1033-11, GBVM1034-11, GBVQ1399-13, GBVQ2599-13 CPBOL308-11, CPBOL310-11, CPBOL312-11, GBVM1031-11, GBVM1035-11, GBVM1036-11, GBVM1037-11, GBVQ1438-13, GBVQ2723-13
Amentotaxus formosana
NC_024945.1 AP014574 CPBOL314-11, GBVM1039-11, GBVX7907-15, GBVX7959-15 CPBOL314-11, GBVM1038-11, GBVX7907-15, GBVX7959-15 6
Angiopteris angustifolia
NC_026300.1 KP099647
GBVX8013-15, GBVX8038-15 GBVM1403-11, GBVX8013-15, GBVX8038-15
Angiopteris evecta
NC_008829.1 DQ821119 GBVQ568-13, GBVQ4540-13 GBVM1408-11, GBVM1409-11, GBVM1410-11, GBVM1411-11, GBVM1412-11, GBVM1413-11, GBVQ568-13, GBVQ4540-13 7
Angophora costata
NC_022412.1 KC180805 GBVH4871-11, GBVX2220-15, GBVX2342-15, GBVX2460-15, GBVX3631-15 GBVH4870-11
Angophora floribunda
NC_022411.1 KC180804 GBVX2286-15, GBVX2446-15, GBVX3632-15 8
Anthoxanthum nitens
NC_027475.1 KM974740 GBVR4252-13, VEMSH665-13 GBVD2850-11, GBVS3326-13, GBVW2857-13, VEMSH665-13
Anthoxanthum odoratum
NC_027467.1 KM974732 GBVD2851-11, GBVD2853-11, GBVR1774-13, GBVW1877-13, GRASS951-07, GRASS1261-07, GRASS1273-07, POWNA040-10, POWNA1027-12, POWNA1030-12 GBVD2852-11, GBVD2854-11, GBVD2855-11, GBVY479-14, GBVY481-14, GBVY483-14, GBVY485-14, GRASS951-07, GRASS1261-07, GRASS1273-07, POWNA040-10, POWNA1027-12, POWNA1030-12 9
Arabis alpina
NC_023367.1 HF934132 FCA1857-11, FCA1858-11, FCA1859-11, FCA2022-11, GBVE3100-11, GBVE3101-11, GBVP2280-14, IASVF236-09, MKPCH716-10, MKPCH717-10 FCA1857-11, FCA1858-11, FCA1859-11, FCA1860-11, FCA2022-11, GBVP2280-14, IASVF236-09, MKPCH716-10, MKPCH717-10
Arabis hirsuta JO23
NC_009268.1 AP009369 GBVE3103-11, GBVE3105-11, GBVR1895-13, GBVX1845-13, POWNA049-10, POWNA1065-12, POWNA1066-12 GBVE3104-11, GBVR1895-13, GBVW2805-13, GBVX1845-13, POWNA049-10, POWNA1065-12, POWNA1066-12 10
Arundinaria fargesii
NC_024712.1 JX513413 GBVT2008-13, GBVT2009-13, GBVT2010-13, GBVT2011-13, GBVX4872-15, GBVX7838-15 GBVT2103-13, GBVT2104-13, GBVT2105-13, GBVT2106-13, GBVX4872-15, GBVX7838-15 
Bambusa emeiensis
NC_015830.1 HQ337797 GBVS1654-13, GBVS2807-13, GBVX1918-13 GBVD3014-11, GBVS2807-13, GBVX1918-13 13 
Brassica napus ZY036
NC_016734.1 GQ861354 GBVE3176-11, GBVE3178-11, GBVE3179-11, GBVE3180-11, GBVE3181-11, GBVE3182-11, GBVR4446-13, GBVT318-13, GBVX1945-13, GBVX6570-15 GBVE3177-11, GBVE3183-11, GBVE3184-11, GBVE3185-11, GBVE3186-11, GBVR4446-13, GBVX1945-13, GBVX6570-15, GBVX6647-15 NC_009270.1 AP009371 GBVE3229-11, GBVE3231-11, GBVR1897-13, GBVX1847-13, KSR175-07, MKPCH422-09 GBVE3230-11, GBVE3232-11, GBVE3233-11, GBVE3234-11, GBVE3235-11, GBVR1897-13, GBVT364-13, GBVW2807-13, GBVX1847-13, GBVY1204-14, KSR175-07, MKPCH422-09, PLGE128-13, POWNB062-10, POWNB230-10, VEMSH177-13
Capsella rubella
NC_027693.1 KR029093
GBVE3243-11, GBVE3245-11, GBVE3246-11, GBVE3247-11, GBVE3248-11, GBVE3249-11, GBVE3250-11, GBVE3251-11, GBVE3252-11, GBVE3253-11, GBVE3254-11, GBVE3255-11, GBVE3256-11, GBVE3257-11, GBVE3258-11, GBVE3259-11, GBVE3260-11, GBVE3261-11, GBVE3262-11, GBVE3263-11, GBVE3264-11, GBVE3265-11, GBVE3266-11, GBVE3267-11, GBVE3268-11, GBVE3269-11, GBVE3270-11
17
Capsicum annuum
NC_018552.1 JX270811
GBVK3996-11, GBVR914-13, GBVR916-13, GBVR918-13, GBVR920-13, GBVR922-13, GBVR924-13, GBVR926-13, GBVR928-13, GBVR930-13, GBVR932-13, GBVR934-13, GBVR936-13, GBVR938-13, GBVR940-13, GBVR942-13, GBVR944-13, GBVR946-13, GBVR948-13, GBVR950-13, GBVR952-13, GBVR954-13, GBVR956-13, GBVR958-13, GBVR960-13, GBVR962-13, GBVR964-13, GBVR966-13, GBVR968-13, GBVR970-13, GBVR972-13, GBVR974-13, GBVR976-13, GBVR978-13, GBVR980-13, GBVT1372-13, GBVW1482-13, GBVX1964-13, GBVX6351-15 GBVR915-13, GBVR917-13, GBVR919-13, GBVR921-13, GBVR923-13, GBVR925-13, GBVR927-13, GBVR929-13, GBVR931-13, GBVR933-13, GBVR935-13, GBVR937-13, GBVR939-13, GBVR941-13, GBVR943-13, GBVR945-13, GBVR947-13, GBVR951-13, GBVR953-13, GBVR955-13, GBVR957-13, GBVR959-13, GBVR961-13, GBVR963-13, GBVR965-13, GBVR967-13, GBVR969-13, GBVR971-13, GBVR973-13, GBVR975-13, GBVR977-13, GBVR979-13, GBVR981-13, GBVS1605-13, GBVT1422-13, GBVW1482-13, GBVW2962-13, GBVX1964-13, GBVX6363-15, GBVX7405-15, GBVY1206-14, GBVY1208-14, GBVY1210-14, GBVY1212-14, GBVY1214-14, HIDNA035-14 CPBOL804-11, GBVL4036-11, GBVQ4073-13, GBVQ4595-13 CPBOL804-11, GBVL4037-11, GBVL4038-11, GBVQ4073-13, GBVQ4595-13
Capsicum lycianthoides
Cephalotaxus wilsoniana
NC_016063.1 AP012265 GBVL4052-11, GBVQ512-13, GBVQ4579-13 GBVL4053-11, GBVL4054-11, GBVL4055-11, GBVQ512-13, GBVQ4579-13 20
Chloranthus japonicus
NC_026565.1 KP256024
GBVI1216-11
Chloranthus spicatus
NC_009598.1 EF380352
GBVR2630-13, GBVX1853-13 GBVI1220-11, GBVR2630-13, GBVX1853-13
21
Chrysanthemum indicum NC_020320.1 JN867589 GBVT4121-13, GBVT4122-13, GBVX1983-13 GBVT338-13, GBVT4121-13, GBVT4122-13, GBVX1983-13, GENG1119-15
Chrysanthemum x morifolium
NC_020092.1 JQ362483 GBVN3047-11, GBVN3048-11, GBVU573-13, GBVX1977-13 GBVT339-13, GBVU573-13, GBVX1977-13, GBVX7081-15 GBVL1271-11, GBVL1273-11, GBVT686-13, GBVT687-13, GBVT688-13, GBVT689-13, GBVT690-13, GBVT691-13, GBVT692-13, GBVT693-13, GBVT694-13, GBVT695-13, GBVT696-13 GBVL1272-11, GBVL1274-11, GENG616-14
Chusquea circinata
Cucumis sativus
NC_007144.1 AJ970307 GBVT681-13, GBVT683-13, GBVR2519-13, GBVL1293-11, GBVT680-13, GBVX1808-13, GBVT682-13, GBVR2395-13, GBVT678-13, GBVR1771-13, GBVT684-13, GBVT677-13, GBVT679-13, GBVR2520-13 GBVL1290-11, GBVL1291-11, GBVR1771-13, GBVR2395-13, GBVR2519-13, GBVR2520-13, GBVX1808-13, GBVY1700-14 28 Cuscuta exaltata
Cuscuta reflexa
GBVK3495-11, GBVR1867-13, GBVX1858-13 GBVK3496-11, GBVR1867-13, GBVX1858-13 29
Cycas revoluta
NC_020319.1 JN867588 GBVB328-11, GBVQ2273-13, GBVQ2618-13, GBVQ2619-13, GBVQ4590-13 GBVB329-11, GBVB330-11, GBVB331-11, GBVP3658-15, GBVQ1763-15, GBVQ1764-15, GBVQ2273-13, GBVQ2742-13, GBVQ2743-13
Cycas taitungensis
NC_009618.1 AP009339 GBVB339-11, GBVB340-11, GBVQ504-13, GBVQ4542-13 GBVQ504-13, GBVQ4542-13 
Dioscorea zingiberensis
NC_027090.1 KP899622
GBVC2148-11, GBVT4937-13, GBVT4934-13, GBVT4931-13, GBVT4929-13, GBVP2960-14, GBVP2959-14, GBVP2962-14, GBVT4932-13, GBVP2963-14, GBVT4936-13, GBVT4933-13, GBVP2961-14, GBVT4930-13, GBVT4935-13, GBVT4938-13 GBVP3059-14, GBVP3060-14, GBVP3061-14, GBVP3062-14, GBVP3063-14, GBVP3064-14, GBVP3065-14, GBVP3066-14, GBVP3067-14, GBVU077-13, GBVU078-13, GBVU079-13, GBVU080-13, GBVU081-13, GBVU082-13, GBVU083-13, GBVU084-13, GBVU085-13, GBVU086-13
Dunalia obovata
NC_026563.1 KP280057
Dunalia solanacea
NC_027099.1 KP998157 36
Equisetum arvense
GBVB445-11, GBVB446-11, GBVB447-11, GBVQ706-13, GBVQ2335-13, GBVQ4573-13 GBVA1036-11, GBVA1037-11, GBVA1038-11, GBVA1039-11, GBVB448-11, GBVQ2335-13, GBVQ4573-13, GBVQ706-13, GBVX8012-15, IASVF132-09, IASVF150-09, KSR529-08, PLGE138-13, RRPLA061-15, VEMSH503-13, VEMSH504-13, VEMSH508-13, WABLK462-13
Equisetum hyemale
NC_020146.1 KC117177 GBVA1050-11, GBVA1051-11, GBVP1735-14, GBVP1734-14, GBVQ4070-13, GBVP1730-14, GBVP1737-14, GBVP1733-14, GBVQ1000-13, GBVP1729-14, GBVA1052-11, GBVB451-11, GBVP1731-14, GBVA1053-11, GBVP1732-14, GBVP1736-14, GBVB452-11, GBVQ4588-13, GBVP1738-14 GBVA1046-11, GBVA1047-11, GBVA1048-11, GBVA1049-11, GBVA1054-11, GBVA1055-11, GBVP1739-14, GBVP1740-14, GBVP1741-14, GBVP1742-14, GBVP1743-14, GBVP1744-14, GBVP1745-14, GBVP1746-14, GBVP1747-14, GBVP1748-14, GBVQ1562-13, GBVQ4070-13, GBVQ4588-13 37
Erodium carvifolium
NC_015083.1 HQ713469 GBVS5367-13, GBVX1901-13 GBVS3567-13, GBVX1901-13
Erodium texanum
NC_014569.1 HM125536 GBVG1771-11, GBVS1633-13, GBVX1893-13 GBVG1772-11, GBVG1773-11, GBVS1633-13, GBVX1893-13
38
Eucalyptus globulus subsp. globulus
GBVH4959-11, GBVH4961-11, GBVH4962-11, GBVH4965-11, GBVH4966-11, GBVH4967-11, GBVX2260-15, GBVX2277-15, GBVX2279-15, GBVX2284-15, GENG050
GBVH4960-11, GBVH4963-11, GBVH4964-11, GBVX1689-13, GENG018-11, GENG021-11, GENG088-12
Eucalyptus grandis
NC_014570.1 HM347959 GBVS1637-13, GBVX1844-13 GBVH4969-11, GBVS1637-13, GBVX1894-13
39
Fagopyrum esculentum subsp. ancestrale
GBVI3462-11, GBVI3462-11, GBVT064-13, GBVT759-13 GBVI3461-11, GBVI3463-11, GBVI3465-11, GBVR0008-13, GBVT1705-13
Fagopyrum tataricum Daegwan3-3
GBVI3498-11, GBVI3499-11, GBVI3500-11, GBVT067-13, GBVT758-13 GBVI3502-11, GBVR018-13, GBVT1706-13 
Glycine max
NC_007942.1 DQ317523 GBVO203-11, GBVO205-11, GBVO206-11, GBVO207-11, GBVO208-11, GBVO209-11, GBVO210-11, GBVO211-11, GBVO212-11, GBVO213-11, GBVR2412-13, GBVX1815-13 GBVO204-11, GBVO215-11, GBVO216-11, GBVO217-11, GBVO218-11, GBVO219-11, GBVO220-11, GBVO221-11, GBVO222-11, GBVO223-11, GBVR2412-13, GBVT3577-13, GBVX1815-13 46
Gnetum montanum
NC_021438.1 KC427271
GBVB561-11, GBVQ4239-13, GBVQ4597-13 GBVA1227-11, GBVB62-11, GBVQ4239-13
Gnetum parvifolium
NC_011942.1 AP009569 GBVB563-11, GBVQ507-13, GBVQ4556-13 GBVA1232-11, GBVA1233-11, GBVB564-11, GBVB565-11, GBVB566-11, GBVQ507-13, GBVQ4556-13 67 Nicotiana sylvestris NC_007500.1 AB237912 GBVK4272-11, GBVK4273-11, GBVR124-13, GBVX1811-13 GBVK4274-11, GBVR4274-11, GBVR124-13, GBVX1811-13, GBVX6650-15
Nicotiana tabacum
NC_001879.2 -GBVK4277-11, GBVT1393-13, GBVX1794-13, GBVX2025-13, GBVX6357-15 GBVK4278-11, GBVT1451-13, GBVW2970-13, GBVX1202-13, GBVX1794-13, GBVX2025-13, GBVX6651-15 68
Nymphaea alba
NC_006050.1 AJ627251 GBVI1050-11, GBVR1769-13, GBVS1378-13, GBVX1805-13, POWNA1754-12, POWNA1746-12, POWNA1910-12, POWNB040-10 GBVI1051-11, GBVP1965-14, GBVR1769-13, GBVS956-13, GBVX1805-13, POWNA1745-12, POWNA1910-12, POWNB040-10 GBVK2600-11, GBVK2601-11, GBVK2602-11, GBVK2603-11, GBVK2604-11, GBVK2605-11, GBVK2606-11, GBVK2607-11, GBVK2608-11, GBVK2609-11, GBVR3395-13, GBVR3968-13, GBVR3969-13, GBVS1572-13, GBVX1906-13 GBVR3395-13, GBVR3968-13, GBVR3969-13, GBVS1572-13, GBVX1906-13
Nymphaea mexicana
Olea woodiana subsp. woodiana
NC_015608.1 FN998901
GBVK2631-11, GBVR3971-13, GBVX1910-13 GBVR3971-13, GBVX1910-13
Orobanche californica 
Pachycladon enysii
NC_018565.1 JX205495 GBVW1153-13, GBVX1965-13 GBVE3384-11, GBVW1153-13, GBVX1965-13 74
Panax ginseng
NC_006290.1 AY582139
GBVE1679-11, GBVE1680-11, GBVE1681-11, GBVE1683-11, GBVE1685-11, GBVE1686-11, GBVR056-13, GBVR2216-13, GBVW3847-13, GBVX1807-13, GBVX3234-15, GBVX3235-15, GBVX5223-15, GBVX5363-15, GBVX7877-15 GBVE1682-11, GBVE1684-11, GBVE1687-11, GBVR2216-13, GBVT388-13, GBVT389-13, GBVX1807-13, GBVX3256-15, GBVX3257-15, GBVX5223-15
Panax notoginseng
NC_026447.1 KJ566590
GBVE1794-11, GBVE1795-11, GBVE1796-11, GBVE1798-11, GBVE1799-11, GBVE1800-11, GBVE1801-11, GBVR059-13, GBVW2685-13, GBVW3848-13, GBVW3849-13, GBVW3850-13, GBVW3851-13, GBVX3240-15, GBVX3241-15, GBVX3241-15, GBVX3242-15, GBVX6136-15 
